
BackgroundBackground No studyhas directlyNo studyhas directly

assessed theneed formentalhealth careassessed the need formentalhealth care

among those consulting in generalamong those consulting in general

practice.practice.

AimsAims Tomake adirect assessmentoftheTomake adirect assessmentofthe

needs formentalhealth care inpeopleneeds formentalhealth care inpeople

withnon-psychotic disorders consultingwithnon-psychotic disorders consulting

their generalpractitioner.their generalpractitioner.

MethodMethod In a two-phase studydesign,In a two-phase studydesign,

consecutive generalpractice attendersconsecutive generalpractice attenders

aged17^65 yearswere interviewedusingaged17^65 yearswere interviewedusing

the Structured Clinical Interview forthe Structured Clinical Interview for

DSM^IVAxis IDisorders.Needs forcareDSM^IVAxis IDisorders.Needs for care

were assessedusing the communitywere assessedusing the community

version ofthe Medical Research Councilversion of the Medical Research Council

Needs for Care Assessment Schedule.Needs for Care Assessment Schedule.

ResultsResults Threehundred and thirty-sixThree hundred and thirty-six

peoplewere interviewed.The overallpeoplewere interviewed.The overall

prevalence of needwas 27.3%.More thanprevalence of needwas 27.3%.More than

half of the consulters (59.6%) hadunmethalf of the consulters (59.6%) hadunmet

needs anda further 6.2%hadpartiallymetneeds anda further 6.2%hadpartiallymet

needs.Needsweremet in 28.1% andneeds.Needsweremet in 28.1% and

unmeetable in 6.2%.The prevalence ofunmeetable in 6.2%.The prevalence of

unmetneed inthosewith anxietyunmetneed inthosewith anxiety

disorderswas13.9% and depressivedisorderswas13.9% and depressive

disorders 9.5%.disorders 9.5%.

ConclusionsConclusions The unmetneed forThe unmetneed for

mentalhealthtreatment inprimarycarementalhealthtreatment inprimarycare

attenders is high.attenders is high.
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Community studies consistently recordCommunity studies consistently record

high levels of psychiatric disorder but it ishigh levels of psychiatric disorder but it is

not clear to what extent this reflects thenot clear to what extent this reflects the

met or unmet need for treatment (Bebbing-met or unmet need for treatment (Bebbing-

ton, 1990). Two-thirds to three-quarters ofton, 1990). Two-thirds to three-quarters of

people identified in epidemiological surveyspeople identified in epidemiological surveys

as meeting criteria for mental disorder areas meeting criteria for mental disorder are

not receiving treatment (Andrewsnot receiving treatment (Andrews et alet al,,

2000). The prevalence of perceived needs2000). The prevalence of perceived needs

in the population varies from 7.3% toin the population varies from 7.3% to

22.4% (Hornblow22.4% (Hornblow et alet al, 1990; Lehtinen, 1990; Lehtinen etet

alal, 1990; Katz, 1990; Katz et alet al, 1997; Rabinowitz, 1997; Rabinowitz etet

alal, 1999; Meadows, 1999; Meadows et alet al, 2000). Three, 2000). Three

population studies have assessed need frompopulation studies have assessed need from

the point of view of the clinician (Lehtinenthe point of view of the clinician (Lehtinen

et alet al, 1990; Bebbington, 1990; Bebbington et alet al, 1997, 1999;, 1997, 1999;

McConnellMcConnell et alet al, 2002). In Camberwell,, 2002). In Camberwell,

south-east London, the total prevalence ofsouth-east London, the total prevalence of

‘expert defined’ need was 16.6%, with‘expert defined’ need was 16.6%, with

63% of these needs not being met63% of these needs not being met

(Bebbington(Bebbington et alet al, 1997, 1999); 30% of this, 1997, 1999); 30% of this

sample had visited their general practitionersample had visited their general practitioner

for ‘nerves’ and 59% of these consultersfor ‘nerves’ and 59% of these consulters

had unmet needs for treatment. Bebbingtonhad unmet needs for treatment. Bebbington

et alet al (2000(2000bb) found that only 28.5% of) found that only 28.5% of

those with neurotic disorders who saw athose with neurotic disorders who saw a

general practitioner were in receipt of treat-general practitioner were in receipt of treat-

ment. Thus, consulting the general practi-ment. Thus, consulting the general practi-

tioner may not lead to the needs fortioner may not lead to the needs for

treatment being met. No study has directlytreatment being met. No study has directly

assessed the needs for care in people withassessed the needs for care in people with

psychiatric disorders who attend generalpsychiatric disorders who attend general

practitioners.practitioners.

The Mid Cheshire and KeeleThe Mid Cheshire and Keele
General Practice StudyGeneral Practice Study

The overall aim of this study was toThe overall aim of this study was to

establish the needs for treatment of non-establish the needs for treatment of non-

psychotic disorders in general practice con-psychotic disorders in general practice con-

sulters. The study was designed to have twosulters. The study was designed to have two

stages: the first was a cross-sectional surveystages: the first was a cross-sectional survey

of patients attending their general practices,of patients attending their general practices,

to establish the prevalence of non-psychoticto establish the prevalence of non-psychotic

disorders and their associated treatment;disorders and their associated treatment;

the second was a longitudinal study overthe second was a longitudinal study over

3 years of the individuals identified in the3 years of the individuals identified in the

first stage to establish their outcomes andfirst stage to establish their outcomes and

changing needs for treatment over this per-changing needs for treatment over this per-

iod. In this paper we report on the firstiod. In this paper we report on the first

stage of the study, and describe the method-stage of the study, and describe the method-

ology and the prevalence of the needs forology and the prevalence of the needs for

treatment of non-psychotic psychiatrictreatment of non-psychotic psychiatric

disorders found in the study practices.disorders found in the study practices.

METHODMETHOD

This cross-sectional study of the prevalenceThis cross-sectional study of the prevalence

of non-psychotic disorders and the needsof non-psychotic disorders and the needs

for treatment of these disorders in generalfor treatment of these disorders in general

practice attenders took place between Julypractice attenders took place between July

1998 and May 2000.1998 and May 2000.

Study settingStudy setting

General practices in the Mid Cheshire areaGeneral practices in the Mid Cheshire area

of England were asked to participate in theof England were asked to participate in the

study. The area has a mixed urban andstudy. The area has a mixed urban and

rural population, and covers the localrural population, and covers the local

boroughs of Crewe and Nantwich, Valeboroughs of Crewe and Nantwich, Vale

Royal and rural Congleton. The centralRoyal and rural Congleton. The central

town, Crewe, developed in the second halftown, Crewe, developed in the second half

of the 19th century around the burgeoningof the 19th century around the burgeoning

railways and became the centre of the rail-railways and became the centre of the rail-

way industry. The surrounding area con-way industry. The surrounding area con-

sists of older market towns, villages andsists of older market towns, villages and

countryside. The main industries are nowcountryside. The main industries are now

car and truck manufacture, salt mining,car and truck manufacture, salt mining,

and farming and horticulture. The totaland farming and horticulture. The total

population is 280 000, predominantlypopulation is 280 000, predominantly

White indigenous, with ethnic minoritiesWhite indigenous, with ethnic minorities

making up less than 2%. Unemploymentmaking up less than 2%. Unemployment

is 5–6.9%, income support is claimed byis 5–6.9%, income support is claimed by

6.3% of the population and 25.9% live in6.3% of the population and 25.9% live in

one-parent households. There are 32 generalone-parent households. There are 32 general

practices in the area, with an average listpractices in the area, with an average list

size of 1900–1999 per general practitioner.size of 1900–1999 per general practitioner.

All 32 practices were approached andAll 32 practices were approached and

eight agreed to participate, three of whicheight agreed to participate, three of which

subsequently withdrew owing to worksubsequently withdrew owing to work

pressures. Five practices were surveyed,pressures. Five practices were surveyed,

consisting of 21 general practitioners (11consisting of 21 general practitioners (11

men and 10 women) and 12 practice nursesmen and 10 women) and 12 practice nurses

(all women). Three of the practices were(all women). Three of the practices were

urban and the others situated in surround-urban and the others situated in surround-

ing villages. The practices surveyed wereing villages. The practices surveyed were

smaller than those that refused to partici-smaller than those that refused to partici-

pate (mean 6227 patientspate (mean 6227 patients v.v. 10 45910 459

patients). There was no difference in thepatients). There was no difference in the

demographic profile of the doctors (meandemographic profile of the doctors (mean

age 40 years in study sample, 39.7 yearsage 40 years in study sample, 39.7 years

in area; males 52%in area; males 52% v.v. 57%). Seventeen57%). Seventeen

per cent of the participating doctors hadper cent of the participating doctors had

worked in psychiatry after qualificationworked in psychiatry after qualification

and 17% had been on courses of relevanceand 17% had been on courses of relevance

to psychiatry, as opposed to 28% and 24%to psychiatry, as opposed to 28% and 24%

of those who refused. When asked to rateof those who refused. When asked to rate

their interest in psychiatry as opposed totheir interest in psychiatry as opposed to
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general medicine, 25% of the study doctorsgeneral medicine, 25% of the study doctors

reported that they had the same interest inreported that they had the same interest in

both areas, 42% rated themselves as havingboth areas, 42% rated themselves as having

slightly more or much more interest inslightly more or much more interest in

general medicine than psychiatry and 33%general medicine than psychiatry and 33%

rated themselves as having more interestrated themselves as having more interest

in general medicine than psychiatry, com-in general medicine than psychiatry, com-

pared with 48%, 14% and 38% of thosepared with 48%, 14% and 38% of those

who refused.who refused.

ScreeningScreening

A two-phase design was used. In the screen-A two-phase design was used. In the screen-

ing phase (phase I), all patients (aged 17–65ing phase (phase I), all patients (aged 17–65

years) attending consecutive appointmentsyears) attending consecutive appointments

with the general practitioners and practicewith the general practitioners and practice

nurses were asked to complete the 28-itemnurses were asked to complete the 28-item

General Health Questionnaire (GHQ–28;General Health Questionnaire (GHQ–28;

Goldberg & Hillier, 1979) and provideGoldberg & Hillier, 1979) and provide

some demographic information. A cut-offsome demographic information. A cut-off

score of 4/5 was used to identify probablescore of 4/5 was used to identify probable

cases (‘GHQ case’). At the time of thecases (‘GHQ case’). At the time of the

screening each patient completing thescreening each patient completing the

GHQ was asked to consent to be contactedGHQ was asked to consent to be contacted

for a research interview. The doctor orfor a research interview. The doctor or

nurse completed an encounter form fornurse completed an encounter form for

each person screened. This form waseach person screened. This form was

similar to that used in previous studiessimilar to that used in previous studies

(Marks(Marks et alet al, 1979; Boardman, 1987): it, 1979; Boardman, 1987): it

asked the doctor or nurse to rate the pa-asked the doctor or nurse to rate the pa-

tient’s level of psychiatric disturbance on atient’s level of psychiatric disturbance on a

scale of 0 (no disturbance) to 5 (severe dis-scale of 0 (no disturbance) to 5 (severe dis-

turbance), with a score of 2 or more repre-turbance), with a score of 2 or more repre-

senting the presence of a psychologicalsenting the presence of a psychological

problem; such patients were assigned toproblem; such patients were assigned to

the ‘general practitioner (GP) case’ group.the ‘general practitioner (GP) case’ group.

Each doctor or nurse was instructed onEach doctor or nurse was instructed on

the use of the scale, but was unaware ofthe use of the scale, but was unaware of

the patients’ GHQ scores. The doctorsthe patients’ GHQ scores. The doctors

and nurses also provided basic informationand nurses also provided basic information

on the reason for the consultation, diag-on the reason for the consultation, diag-

nosis and immediate management plan.nosis and immediate management plan.

All routine surgeries were screened overAll routine surgeries were screened over

the course of 1 week, or until at least 40the course of 1 week, or until at least 40

patients from each practice had completedpatients from each practice had completed

the GHQ.the GHQ.

Selection for interviewSelection for interview

The method used by OrmelThe method used by Ormel et alet al (1990) was(1990) was

adapted to select the patients to be inter-adapted to select the patients to be inter-

viewed. The screened sample was dividedviewed. The screened sample was divided

into four groups according to whether theyinto four groups according to whether they

were GP cases or not (GP+/GPwere GP cases or not (GP+/GP77) and) and

whether they were GHQ cases or notwhether they were GHQ cases or not

(GHQ+/GP(GHQ+/GP77) (Fig. 1). All the patients) (Fig. 1). All the patients

categorised as GP+ were included in thecategorised as GP+ were included in the

study, whereas the other patient groupsstudy, whereas the other patient groups

were sampled at varying rates. Thewere sampled at varying rates. The

GHQ+/GP+ and GHQGHQ+/GP+ and GHQ77/GP+ subgroups/GP+ subgroups

were systematically sampled and thewere systematically sampled and the

GHQ+/GPGHQ+/GP77 and GHQand GHQ77/GP/GP77 subgroupssubgroups

were randomly selected. The fraction ran-were randomly selected. The fraction ran-

domly sampled in each of the two sub-domly sampled in each of the two sub-

groups was determined by the numbers ingroups was determined by the numbers in

the GHQ+/GP+ and GHQthe GHQ+/GP+ and GHQ77/GP+ groups./GP+ groups.

This reflects the range of participantsThis reflects the range of participants

between the maximum (GHQ+/GP+) andbetween the maximum (GHQ+/GP+) and

minimum (GHQminimum (GHQ77/GP+). The observed/GP+). The observed

proportions can be considered as maximumproportions can be considered as maximum

likelihood estimators if it is assumed thatlikelihood estimators if it is assumed that

those who refused to be interviewed didthose who refused to be interviewed did

not differ from those who assented.not differ from those who assented.

Individuals were excluded from theIndividuals were excluded from the

interviewed sample if they were known tointerviewed sample if they were known to

suffer from a psychotic or organic psychi-suffer from a psychotic or organic psychi-

atric disorder or from a learning disability,atric disorder or from a learning disability,

or were not registered with the practice. Allor were not registered with the practice. All

patients who agreed to be interviewed werepatients who agreed to be interviewed were

seen in their own homes or at the surgery.seen in their own homes or at the surgery.

MeasuresMeasures

Definition of psychiatric casesDefinition of psychiatric cases

The Structured Clinical Interview forThe Structured Clinical Interview for

DSM–IV Axis I Disorders (SCID; FirstDSM–IV Axis I Disorders (SCID; First etet

alal, 1996) was used to classify the patients, 1996) was used to classify the patients

into psychiatric case groups. The SCIDinto psychiatric case groups. The SCID

questions were supplemented with ques-questions were supplemented with ques-

tions from the Present State Examinationtions from the Present State Examination

(PSE; Wing(PSE; Wing et alet al, 1974) to allow Bedford, 1974) to allow Bedford

College cases of disorder to be definedCollege cases of disorder to be defined

(see below).(see below).

In this study we wished to examine aIn this study we wished to examine a

broad range of cases of non-psychotic dis-broad range of cases of non-psychotic dis-

order in order to establish rates of these dis-order in order to establish rates of these dis-

orders and their need for treatment, thusorders and their need for treatment, thus

providing data that may be of value in pri-providing data that may be of value in pri-

mary care settings. Our aim was to includemary care settings. Our aim was to include

a broad range of cases of non-psychotic dis-a broad range of cases of non-psychotic dis-

order, including those consulting individ-order, including those consulting individ-

uals who were not known by the GP oruals who were not known by the GP or

practice nurse to be psychologically dis-practice nurse to be psychologically dis-

tressed. To achieve these goals, we usedtressed. To achieve these goals, we used

standardised definitions, based on DSM–IVstandardised definitions, based on DSM–IV

criteria (American Psychiatric Association,criteria (American Psychiatric Association,

1994). The range of DSM–IV disorders1994). The range of DSM–IV disorders

included major depressive disorder, sub-included major depressive disorder, sub-

stance misuse and dependence, generalisedstance misuse and dependence, generalised

anxiety disorder, panic disorder, agorapho-anxiety disorder, panic disorder, agorapho-

bia, social phobia, specific phobia,bia, social phobia, specific phobia,

obsessive–compulsive disorder, post-obsessive–compulsive disorder, post-

traumatic stress disorder, somatisationtraumatic stress disorder, somatisation

disorder, anorexia and bulimia nervosa.disorder, anorexia and bulimia nervosa.

No attempt was made to define Axis IINo attempt was made to define Axis II

disorders.disorders.

We also avoided hierarchical rules.We also avoided hierarchical rules.

Depressive and anxiety disorders constituteDepressive and anxiety disorders constitute

the bulk of disorders seen in primary care,the bulk of disorders seen in primary care,

and there is an overlap between anxietyand there is an overlap between anxiety

and depression (Goldbergand depression (Goldberg et alet al, 1987; Jacob, 1987; Jacob

et alet al, 1998; Sullivan & Kendler, 1998;, 1998; Sullivan & Kendler, 1998;

PiccinelliPiccinelli et alet al, 1999; Tyrer, 2001). In view, 1999; Tyrer, 2001). In view

of this it was decided that no hierarchicalof this it was decided that no hierarchical

rules would be applied to the DSM–IVrules would be applied to the DSM–IV

criteria, thus allowing for individuals tocriteria, thus allowing for individuals to

have two or more disorders diagnosed.have two or more disorders diagnosed.

Finally, we included ‘sub-threshold’Finally, we included ‘sub-threshold’

disorders. In primary care sub-thresholddisorders. In primary care sub-threshold

disorders (Pincusdisorders (Pincus et alet al, 1999) are associated, 1999) are associated

with significant impairment and highwith significant impairment and high

service usage (Johnsonservice usage (Johnson et alet al, 1992). To, 1992). To

cover such levels of disorder, sub-thresholdcover such levels of disorder, sub-threshold

or borderline cases of anxiety and depres-or borderline cases of anxiety and depres-

sion were recorded in addition to thosesion were recorded in addition to those

meeting the standard DSM–IV criteria, inmeeting the standard DSM–IV criteria, in

order to establish a wide range of cases thatorder to establish a wide range of cases that

might be of clinical significance to generalmight be of clinical significance to general

practitioners. The category ‘adjustment dis-practitioners. The category ‘adjustment dis-

orders’ was not used, following the recom-orders’ was not used, following the recom-

mendation by Pincusmendation by Pincus et alet al (1999). The(1999). The

research diagnostic criteria for minorresearch diagnostic criteria for minor

depression as provided in Appendix B ofdepression as provided in Appendix B of

the DSM–IV manual were used (Americanthe DSM–IV manual were used (American

Psychiatric Association, 1994). In additionPsychiatric Association, 1994). In addition

to DSM–IV defined cases, those definedto DSM–IV defined cases, those defined

by Bedford College case criteria (Finlay-by Bedford College case criteria (Finlay-

JonesJones et alet al, 1980) were included. The, 1980) were included. The

Bedford College definitions only allow forBedford College definitions only allow for

the diagnoses of depression and anxiety tothe diagnoses of depression and anxiety to

be made at the level of both case andbe made at the level of both case and

borderline case; they were used becauseborderline case; they were used because

they allow for the inclusion of borderlinethey allow for the inclusion of borderline

anxiety states, which do not require specificanxiety states, which do not require specific

diagnostic categories (such as panic dis-diagnostic categories (such as panic dis-

order or specific phobia) to be specified,order or specific phobia) to be specified,

and these act as a wider net for anxietyand these act as a wider net for anxiety

disorders.disorders.

As the study progressed it becameAs the study progressed it became

obvious that there were individuals whoobvious that there were individuals who

did not fit into any of the standard diag-did not fit into any of the standard diag-

nostic categories but did appear to benostic categories but did appear to be

troubled, usually by chronic difficulties.troubled, usually by chronic difficulties.

These individuals did not have sufficientThese individuals did not have sufficient

symptoms to meet standard case criteria,symptoms to meet standard case criteria,

but might have had periods of intermittentbut might have had periods of intermittent

symptoms that did not reach case thresholdsymptoms that did not reach case threshold

level. These people may require some formlevel. These people may require some form

of assistance from primary care services forof assistance from primary care services for

their problems. Because of this we includedtheir problems. Because of this we included

these individuals in the study andthese individuals in the study and

categorised them as ‘psychosocial cases’.categorised them as ‘psychosocial cases’.

Measurement of needMeasurement of need
for treatmentfor treatment

The Medical Research Council (MRC)The Medical Research Council (MRC)

Needs for Care Assessment Schedule –Needs for Care Assessment Schedule –

Community version (NFCAS–C; Bebbing-Community version (NFCAS–C; Bebbing-

tonton et alet al, 1996) was used to rate the, 1996) was used to rate the

needsneeds for care. The NFCAS–C uses anfor care. The NFCAS–C uses an
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expert-expert-defined or normative approachdefined or normative approach

(Bradshaw, 1972). It was developed to(Bradshaw, 1972). It was developed to

assist in rating the need for care for psy-assist in rating the need for care for psy-

chiatric conditions seen in general popula-chiatric conditions seen in general popula-

tions and was used in the Camberwell andtions and was used in the Camberwell and

Northern Ireland studies (BebbingtonNorthern Ireland studies (Bebbington et alet al,,

1996, 1997; McConnell1996, 1997; McConnell et alet al, 2002). The, 2002). The

NFCAS–C uses the same approach as theNFCAS–C uses the same approach as the

MRC Needs for Care Assessment (BrewinMRC Needs for Care Assessment (Brewin

et alet al, 1987). The NFCAS–C provides a, 1987). The NFCAS–C provides a

structure for the rating of care based onstructure for the rating of care based on

information gathered at interview. Infor-information gathered at interview. Infor-

mation is required on the course and extentmation is required on the course and extent

of symptoms and of social disability. Theof symptoms and of social disability. The

decisions on which the ratings are baseddecisions on which the ratings are based

are clinical judgements using a panel of ex-are clinical judgements using a panel of ex-

perts who must reach a consensus. The rat-perts who must reach a consensus. The rat-

ing scheme is provided in a manual, thusing scheme is provided in a manual, thus

enhancing agreement and reliability. Inter-enhancing agreement and reliability. Inter-

rater reliability is good on ratings of overallrater reliability is good on ratings of overall

needs and specific interventions but is lessneeds and specific interventions but is less

good on non-specific interventions, mainlygood on non-specific interventions, mainly

because of differences in clinical judgementbecause of differences in clinical judgement

(Lesage(Lesage et alet al, 1996)., 1996).

The original NFCAS–C covered sevenThe original NFCAS–C covered seven

types of disorder (positive psychotic symp-types of disorder (positive psychotic symp-

toms, depressive symptoms, anxiety ortoms, depressive symptoms, anxiety or

obsessional symptoms, problems withobsessional symptoms, problems with

alcohol, problems with drugs, eating disor-alcohol, problems with drugs, eating disor-

ders and adjustment disorders) and ratingsders and adjustment disorders) and ratings

are given for each disorder. Two criteriaare given for each disorder. Two criteria

are required to rate a person as having aare required to rate a person as having a

need for care: the person has significantneed for care: the person has significant

distress from symptoms with or withoutdistress from symptoms with or without

disablement and this is due to somedisablement and this is due to some

potentially remediable or preventablepotentially remediable or preventable

cause. Two rating variables are particularlycause. Two rating variables are particularly

important when considering the NFCAS–C’simportant when considering the NFCAS–C’s

approach to rating need for care: ‘items ofapproach to rating need for care: ‘items of

care’ and ‘primary need status’. For eachcare’ and ‘primary need status’. For each

disorder the rating schedule specifies itemsdisorder the rating schedule specifies items

of care that might be given (e.g. medication,of care that might be given (e.g. medication,

counselling, support and cognitive–counselling, support and cognitive–

behavioural therapy) and these can be ratedbehavioural therapy) and these can be rated

as ‘not appropriate’ (no need), ‘appropriateas ‘not appropriate’ (no need), ‘appropriate

and given’ (met need) or ‘appropriate andand given’ (met need) or ‘appropriate and

not given’ (unmet need). In addition, thenot given’ (unmet need). In addition, the

person’s own views and actions onperson’s own views and actions on

treatment can be taken into considerationtreatment can be taken into consideration

(e.g. ‘non-compliance’ or ‘rejection of the(e.g. ‘non-compliance’ or ‘rejection of the

idea of treatment’), as can the provision ofidea of treatment’), as can the provision of

unnecessary items of care (‘overprovision’).unnecessary items of care (‘overprovision’).

In deciding on the treatments to be includedIn deciding on the treatments to be included

in the NFCAS–C, Bebbingtonin the NFCAS–C, Bebbington et alet al (1996)(1996)

relied on their own knowledge and researchrelied on their own knowledge and research

of the psychological and pharmacologicalof the psychological and pharmacological

literature, and based the model on whatliterature, and based the model on what

ought to be feasible in a developedought to be feasible in a developed

economy; the same approach has beeneconomy; the same approach has been

adopted in this study.adopted in this study.

The ratings of ‘primary need status’ (theThe ratings of ‘primary need status’ (the

overall care need) for each disorder areoverall care need) for each disorder are

based on the rating made for the itemsbased on the rating made for the items

of care. If any item of care is rated asof care. If any item of care is rated as

‘unmet’ then the primary need status is‘unmet’ then the primary need status is

designated as ‘unmet’; it is thus possibledesignated as ‘unmet’; it is thus possible

for patients to receive some appropriatefor patients to receive some appropriate

treatment but have their overall needstreatment but have their overall needs

unmet. The overall ratings for this are metunmet. The overall ratings for this are met

need (appropriate action undertaken),need (appropriate action undertaken),

unmet need (appropriate action notunmet need (appropriate action not

undertaken) and no meetable need (thereundertaken) and no meetable need (there

is disablement, but no action that isis disablement, but no action that is

appropriate or feasible).appropriate or feasible).

BebbingtonBebbington et alet al (1996) suggested that(1996) suggested that

the identification of need must rely pri-the identification of need must rely pri-

marily on expert opinion. This has the prin-marily on expert opinion. This has the prin-

cipal advantage that a clinical approach tocipal advantage that a clinical approach to

deciding about treatment can be used,deciding about treatment can be used,

which matches the characteristics of thewhich matches the characteristics of the

case to current evidence for treatment.case to current evidence for treatment.

When making a decision about treatmentWhen making a decision about treatment

it would be uncommon for clinicians toit would be uncommon for clinicians to

base their judgement purely on the diag-base their judgement purely on the diag-

nosis; rather, they would take into accountnosis; rather, they would take into account

the characteristics of the individual and ofthe characteristics of the individual and of

the disorder, including the developmentthe disorder, including the development

and duration of symptoms, the levels of dis-and duration of symptoms, the levels of dis-

tress and impairments of social perfor-tress and impairments of social perfor-

mance. This decision-making process maymance. This decision-making process may

be particularly pertinent to primary carebe particularly pertinent to primary care

physicians who commonly make decisionsphysicians who commonly make decisions

based on the problem presenting ratherbased on the problem presenting rather

than on diagnosis, which may be undiffer-than on diagnosis, which may be undiffer-

entiated. Additionally, in a normativeentiated. Additionally, in a normative

approach, needs can be based on treatmentsapproach, needs can be based on treatments

that are feasible in the given context andthat are feasible in the given context and

can be based on good practice rather thancan be based on good practice rather than

what is routinely provided. This expert-what is routinely provided. This expert-

defined approach can take into consider-defined approach can take into consider-

ation the patient’s own views on treatment,ation the patient’s own views on treatment,

particularly if the patient does not wish toparticularly if the patient does not wish to

take up a treatment that might be offered.take up a treatment that might be offered.

This acknowledges the importance ofThis acknowledges the importance of

mutual collaboration between patient andmutual collaboration between patient and

clinician.clinician.

In addition to the advantages outlinedIn addition to the advantages outlined

above, the approach allows for a directabove, the approach allows for a direct

assessment of need. This is particularlyassessment of need. This is particularly

apposite in the present context, as the entireapposite in the present context, as the entire

sample consists of those consulting healthsample consists of those consulting health

services. The approach allows for aggregateservices. The approach allows for aggregate

estimates of need and also calculation ofestimates of need and also calculation of

needs for the individuals consulting theneeds for the individuals consulting the

primary health care services.primary health care services.

The original version of the NFCAS–CThe original version of the NFCAS–C

was modified for the purposes of our study.was modified for the purposes of our study.

The following changes were made.The following changes were made.

(a)(a) The types of disorder covered wereThe types of disorder covered were

altered to match the diagnostic cate-altered to match the diagnostic cate-

gories employed in the survey. Positivegories employed in the survey. Positive

psychotic symptoms and adjustmentpsychotic symptoms and adjustment

disorders were removed as they weredisorders were removed as they were

3 2 032 0

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Study design, sampling fractions and attrition rates.Study design, sampling fractions and attrition rates.
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not defined in our study. The broadnot defined in our study. The broad

categories of disorder included werecategories of disorder included were

depressive symptoms, anxiety or post-depressive symptoms, anxiety or post-

traumatic stress symptoms, obsessive–traumatic stress symptoms, obsessive–

compulsive disorders, somatisationcompulsive disorders, somatisation

symptoms, problems with substancesymptoms, problems with substance

misuse (drugs and/or alcohol), eatingmisuse (drugs and/or alcohol), eating

disorders and psychosocial problems.disorders and psychosocial problems.

These categories are referred to asThese categories are referred to as

‘diagnostic/symptom areas’.‘diagnostic/symptom areas’.

(b)(b) For each type of disorder a rating ofFor each type of disorder a rating of

whether the problem had been identi-whether the problem had been identi-

fied by the general practitioner or thefied by the general practitioner or the

practice nurse was noted. This waspractice nurse was noted. This was

based on the ratings made by thebased on the ratings made by the

doctor or nurse on the encounterdoctor or nurse on the encounter

form, the patient’s account of theform, the patient’s account of the

consultation, and the practice notes. Itconsultation, and the practice notes. It

was possible that the doctor or nursewas possible that the doctor or nurse

who had seen the patient on thewho had seen the patient on the

screening day had not recognised thescreening day had not recognised the

presence of a psychological problem,presence of a psychological problem,

but that it had been previously recog-but that it had been previously recog-

nised (for the same episode) bynised (for the same episode) by

another practitioner.another practitioner.

(c)(c) An additional item of care, ‘GPAn additional item of care, ‘GP

acknowledgement, support, reassur-acknowledgement, support, reassur-

ance to the patient’, was rated; thisance to the patient’, was rated; this

was based on the patients’ accounts ofwas based on the patients’ accounts of

whether they had discussed their diffi-whether they had discussed their diffi-

culties with the doctor or nurse andculties with the doctor or nurse and

had these acknowledged at thehad these acknowledged at the

screening consultation or previously.screening consultation or previously.

This allowed for the patient’s needs toThis allowed for the patient’s needs to

be met by this single item if appro-be met by this single item if appro-

priate, in line with the classification ofpriate, in line with the classification of

psychological problems outlined bypsychological problems outlined by

Goldberg (1992).Goldberg (1992).

The treatments described as cognitive–The treatments described as cognitive–

behavioural therapy covered thosebehavioural therapy covered those

embraced by the terms ‘cognitive therapy’embraced by the terms ‘cognitive therapy’

and ‘behavioural therapy’. Thus, forand ‘behavioural therapy’. Thus, for

depressive disorders, the term ‘cognitive–depressive disorders, the term ‘cognitive–

behavioural therapy’ covered therapybehavioural therapy’ covered therapy

aimed at helping individuals identify andaimed at helping individuals identify and

correct their distorted and negatively biasedcorrect their distorted and negatively biased

thoughts and also interventions such asthoughts and also interventions such as

activity scheduling, social skills training,activity scheduling, social skills training,

structured problem solving and goal plan-structured problem solving and goal plan-

ning. For anxiety disorders, the termning. For anxiety disorders, the term

covered the same approaches as for depres-covered the same approaches as for depres-

sive disorders with the addition of tech-sive disorders with the addition of tech-

niques such as relaxation training,niques such as relaxation training,

hyperventilation control and gradedhyperventilation control and graded

exposure.exposure.

To assist in the ratings of need for care,To assist in the ratings of need for care,

each participant was asked a range ofeach participant was asked a range of

supplementary questions after the SCIDsupplementary questions after the SCID

interview. These covered the details of theinterview. These covered the details of the

consultation on the day of screening,consultation on the day of screening,

current treatment (and planned treatment,current treatment (and planned treatment,

e.g. referrals already made to psychiatrice.g. referrals already made to psychiatric

services) and treatments received in the pastservices) and treatments received in the past

year. Participants were also asked whatyear. Participants were also asked what

treatments they would accept for theirtreatments they would accept for their

current problem. This information wascurrent problem. This information was

elicited through the use of a single openelicited through the use of a single open

question and a checklist of possiblequestion and a checklist of possible

treatments, including medication, psycho-treatments, including medication, psycho-

logical therapy, referral and alternativelogical therapy, referral and alternative

(complementary) therapies.(complementary) therapies.

All participants who were selected forAll participants who were selected for

needs rating were discussed at a regularneeds rating were discussed at a regular

rating meeting, attended by the authorsrating meeting, attended by the authors

and two psychiatric nurses who hadand two psychiatric nurses who had

worked in general practice, when each itemworked in general practice, when each item

was rated on a consensus basis. The ratingswas rated on a consensus basis. The ratings

of the primary needs status, assessment ofof the primary needs status, assessment of

items of care and overprovision were madeitems of care and overprovision were made

as in Bebbingtonas in Bebbington et alet al (1996). If any one(1996). If any one

item of care was rated as ‘unmet’ then theitem of care was rated as ‘unmet’ then the

primary need status was rated as ‘unmet’.primary need status was rated as ‘unmet’.

People who were diagnosed as having morePeople who were diagnosed as having more

than one disorder had needs rated for eachthan one disorder had needs rated for each

disorder (diagnostic/symptom area).disorder (diagnostic/symptom area).

All screening and interviews were doneAll screening and interviews were done

by research assistants (two of whom wereby research assistants (two of whom were

psychiatric nurses) who were trained topsychiatric nurses) who were trained to

complete the interviews and ratings. Thecomplete the interviews and ratings. The

research diagnostic criteria were appliedresearch diagnostic criteria were applied

by the interviewers and in the consensusby the interviewers and in the consensus

rating meetings. All needs ratings wererating meetings. All needs ratings were

made in the consensus rating meetings.made in the consensus rating meetings.

AnalysisAnalysis

The prevalence figures were calculatedThe prevalence figures were calculated

using the sampling proportions (thoseusing the sampling proportions (those

screened for interview/those interviewedscreened for interview/those interviewed

for each of the four GHQ/GP groups) asfor each of the four GHQ/GP groups) as

weighting factors (see Fig. 1), in the sameweighting factors (see Fig. 1), in the same

manner as that described by Ormelmanner as that described by Ormel et alet al

(1990). The results were analysed using(1990). The results were analysed using

the Statistical Package for the Socialthe Statistical Package for the Social

Sciences (SPSS for Windows) and areSciences (SPSS for Windows) and are

reported as prevalence rates (per 1000reported as prevalence rates (per 1000

attenders).attenders).

RESULTSRESULTS

Screened sampleScreened sample

A total of 1794 consecutive attenders wereA total of 1794 consecutive attenders were

screened, of whom 1669 (93%) completedscreened, of whom 1669 (93%) completed

the GHQ–28. Encounter forms were com-the GHQ–28. Encounter forms were com-

pleted for 1776 (99%). The eligible samplepleted for 1776 (99%). The eligible sample

for interview was the 1655 (92.3%) indi-for interview was the 1655 (92.3%) indi-

viduals with completed GHQ and Encoun-viduals with completed GHQ and Encoun-

ter forms and who were not known to fitter forms and who were not known to fit

the exclusion criteria (Fig. 1).the exclusion criteria (Fig. 1).

Interviewed sampleInterviewed sample

Four hundred and ninety individuals wereFour hundred and ninety individuals were

selected for interview and 336 (69%) wereselected for interview and 336 (69%) were

successfully interviewed (Fig. 1). The demo-successfully interviewed (Fig. 1). The demo-

graphic details of the people who acceptedgraphic details of the people who accepted

interview were not significantly differentinterview were not significantly different

from those who refused interview, exceptfrom those who refused interview, except

that they were slightly older (43.7 yearsthat they were slightly older (43.7 years vv..

39.1 years) and were more likely to be mar-39.1 years) and were more likely to be mar-

ried and less likely to be single (interviewed:ried and less likely to be single (interviewed:

15% single, 72% married; refused: 25%15% single, 72% married; refused: 25%

single, 62% married). Two-thirds of the in-single, 62% married). Two-thirds of the in-

terviewed sample (66.1%) were women. Ofterviewed sample (66.1%) were women. Of

the sample, 64.3% were employed, 14.6%the sample, 64.3% were employed, 14.6%

unemployed, 15.5% worked in the home,unemployed, 15.5% worked in the home,

4.2% were students and 1.5% disabled;4.2% were students and 1.5% disabled;

25.9% belonged to social class I/II, 46.5%25.9% belonged to social class I/II, 46.5%

to III and 27.4% to IV/V. All were Whiteto III and 27.4% to IV/V. All were White

and 98.5% had been born in the UK.and 98.5% had been born in the UK.

Prevalence of psychiatric disorderPrevalence of psychiatric disorder

Of the individuals interviewed, 147Of the individuals interviewed, 147

(43.8%) were eligible for definition as a(43.8%) were eligible for definition as a

case of psychiatric disorder on at least onecase of psychiatric disorder on at least one

of the case definitions used. After applica-of the case definitions used. After applica-

tion of weighting factors, this gives a totaltion of weighting factors, this gives a total

prevalence of 279 per 1000 consultersprevalence of 279 per 1000 consulters

(Table 1).(Table 1).

3 213 21

Table1Table1 Prevalence of need for treatment in primary care consultersPrevalence of need for treatment in primary care consulters

Need statusNeed status nn %%

of sampleof sample

with needswith needs

Prevalence per 1000 consultersPrevalence per 1000 consulters

(95% CI)(95% CI)

No needNo need 11 ^̂ 6 (13)6 (13)11

Needs met (all areas)Needsmet (all areas) 4141 28.128.1 65 (39^91)65 (39^91)

Needs partially met (in at least one area)Needs partially met (in at least one area) 99 6.26.2 11 (0^22)11 (0^22)

Unmet needs (all areas unmet)Unmet needs (all areas unmet) 8787 59.659.6 178 (137^219)178 (137^219)

Nomeetable needNomeetable need 99 6.26.2 19 (4^34)19 (4^34)

TotalTotal 147147 100.0100.0 279 (230^326)279 (230^326)

1. Upper 95% confidence limit.1. Upper 95% confidence limit.
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A DSM–IV disorder was present in 105A DSM–IV disorder was present in 105

participants and a further 17 had minor de-participants and a further 17 had minor de-

pression only. The total prevalence ofpression only. The total prevalence of

DSM–IV disorders was 190 per 1000DSM–IV disorders was 190 per 1000

(95% CI 148–232) – 217 per 1000 (95%(95% CI 148–232) – 217 per 1000 (95%

CI 173–261) if minor depression is in-CI 173–261) if minor depression is in-

cluded. Anxiety disorders (prevalence 117cluded. Anxiety disorders (prevalence 117

per 1000, 95% CI 83–151) and depressiveper 1000, 95% CI 83–151) and depressive

episodes (prevalence 151 per 1000, 95%episodes (prevalence 151 per 1000, 95%

CI 113–189) constituted the bulk of the dis-CI 113–189) constituted the bulk of the dis-

orders seen (see Tables 3 and 4). The mostorders seen (see Tables 3 and 4). The most

common single categories were majorcommon single categories were major

depressive episode (prevalence 108 perdepressive episode (prevalence 108 per

1000) and generalised anxiety disorder1000) and generalised anxiety disorder

(prevalence 77 per 1000). Other disorders(prevalence 77 per 1000). Other disorders

were relatively uncommon (Table 2). Thewere relatively uncommon (Table 2). The

majority (58%) of all DSM–IV cases metmajority (58%) of all DSM–IV cases met

criteria for only one DSM–IV diagnosticcriteria for only one DSM–IV diagnostic

category (60% if minor depression iscategory (60% if minor depression is

excluded).excluded).

One hundred and twenty-nine partici-One hundred and twenty-nine partici-

pants met the Bedford College case criteria.pants met the Bedford College case criteria.

The total prevalence of Bedford CollegeThe total prevalence of Bedford College

cases was 235 per 1000 (95% CI 190–cases was 235 per 1000 (95% CI 190–

280). Only depression and anxiety were in-280). Only depression and anxiety were in-

cluded in this case definition and borderlinecluded in this case definition and borderline

anxiety was the most common diagnosisanxiety was the most common diagnosis

(prevalence 147 per 1000). There were only(prevalence 147 per 1000). There were only

five ‘psychosocial’ cases in the sample,five ‘psychosocial’ cases in the sample,

giving a prevalence of 15 per 1000.giving a prevalence of 15 per 1000.

Needs for careNeeds for care
The 147 participants who met the condi-The 147 participants who met the condi-

tions for definition as a current case on thetions for definition as a current case on the

broad criteria used (including ‘psycho-broad criteria used (including ‘psycho-

social’) were included in the analysis. Ofsocial’) were included in the analysis. Of

these, 81 (55.1%) had only one diagnostic/these, 81 (55.1%) had only one diagnostic/

symptom area rated, 61 (41.5%) had twosymptom area rated, 61 (41.5%) had two

areas rated, 4 (2.7%) had three areas ratedareas rated, 4 (2.7%) had three areas rated

and 1 had five areas rated. The number ofand 1 had five areas rated. The number of

participants rated in each area is shown inparticipants rated in each area is shown in

Table 2. The 147 patients had a total ofTable 2. The 147 patients had a total of

220 diagnostic/symptom areas rated.220 diagnostic/symptom areas rated.

Overall need for careOverall need for care
The overall needs for care in the 147 casesThe overall needs for care in the 147 cases

are shown in Table 1. These were calcu-are shown in Table 1. These were calcu-

lated from all the 220 diagnostic/symptomlated from all the 220 diagnostic/symptom

areas rated, taking into considerationareas rated, taking into consideration

whether the primary need status for eachwhether the primary need status for each

area was rated as met, unmet or notarea was rated as met, unmet or not

meetable. This allowed for needs to be con-meetable. This allowed for needs to be con-

sidered as fully met (i.e. met in all diagnos-sidered as fully met (i.e. met in all diagnos-

tic/symptom areas rated), partially mettic/symptom areas rated), partially met

(met in at least one of the diagnostic/symp-(met in at least one of the diagnostic/symp-

tom areas, but not all those rated), or nottom areas, but not all those rated), or not

met (not met in any of the diagnostic/symp-met (not met in any of the diagnostic/symp-

tom areas rated). Those shown as having notom areas rated). Those shown as having no

meetable need were all people who did notmeetable need were all people who did not

want any intervention.want any intervention.

Only one person was thought to haveOnly one person was thought to have

no need for any intervention (a patient withno need for any intervention (a patient with

generalised anxiety disorder). Thus thegeneralised anxiety disorder). Thus the

overall prevalence of need was 273 peroverall prevalence of need was 273 per

1000 consulters. The majority of the indi-1000 consulters. The majority of the indi-

viduals with need had unmet needsviduals with need had unmet needs

(59.6%) and a further 6.2% had needs(59.6%) and a further 6.2% had needs

met in at least one diagnostic/symptom areamet in at least one diagnostic/symptom area

on which they were rated (partially meton which they were rated (partially met

needs). Nine people had needs that couldneeds). Nine people had needs that could

not be met because they did not want anynot be met because they did not want any

form of intervention.form of intervention.

Needs for care for individualNeeds for care for individual
disorders/symptom areasdisorders/symptom areas

The overall needs for care for the individualThe overall needs for care for the individual

diagnostic/symptom areas are shown indiagnostic/symptom areas are shown in

Table 2. The column ‘overprovision’ hasTable 2. The column ‘overprovision’ has

been added to show those individuals whobeen added to show those individuals who

received an item of care that was seen byreceived an item of care that was seen by

the rating panel to be in excess of usualthe rating panel to be in excess of usual

treatment. Individuals entered in thistreatment. Individuals entered in this

column have been double-counted and arecolumn have been double-counted and are

also included among those in the otheralso included among those in the other

columns, as many of them had their needscolumns, as many of them had their needs

met.met.

The prevalence of unmet need wasThe prevalence of unmet need was

higher in anxiety than in depression (139higher in anxiety than in depression (139

per 1000per 1000 v.v. 95 per 1000). The needs for95 per 1000). The needs for

care of people with the less common disor-care of people with the less common disor-

ders were always unmet. This did not meanders were always unmet. This did not mean

that the individuals with these disorders didthat the individuals with these disorders did

not receive any treatment; rather, they hadnot receive any treatment; rather, they had

some item of care rated as ‘appropriate,some item of care rated as ‘appropriate,

but not given’ (unmet). For example, allbut not given’ (unmet). For example, all

four people with obsessive–compulsive dis-four people with obsessive–compulsive dis-

order received psychotropic medication butorder received psychotropic medication but

only two of the four were given cognitive–only two of the four were given cognitive–

behavioural therapy. All four were thoughtbehavioural therapy. All four were thought

to require referral to psychiatric services,to require referral to psychiatric services,

but only two had actually been referred.but only two had actually been referred.

Only one of the cases of somatoform dis-Only one of the cases of somatoform dis-

order had been recognised by the generalorder had been recognised by the general

practitioner, and this patient had beenpractitioner, and this patient had been

given cognitive–behavioural therapy. Onlygiven cognitive–behavioural therapy. Only

one of the cases of substance misuse wasone of the cases of substance misuse was

known to the general practitioner, and thisknown to the general practitioner, and this

patient had received psychological therapy.patient had received psychological therapy.

Both of the people with eating disordersBoth of the people with eating disorders

had received cognitive–behavioural therapyhad received cognitive–behavioural therapy

in the past, but it was currently thoughtin the past, but it was currently thought

that both would benefit from a referral tothat both would benefit from a referral to

psychiatric services. Only two of the fivepsychiatric services. Only two of the five

psychosocial cases had been acknowledgedpsychosocial cases had been acknowledged

by the general practitioner.by the general practitioner.

Anxiety and depressionAnxiety and depression

The treatment needs of the participantsThe treatment needs of the participants

with depressive disorders are shown inwith depressive disorders are shown in

Table 3. The highest prevalence of unmetTable 3. The highest prevalence of unmet

need was for DSM–IV major depressive dis-need was for DSM–IV major depressive dis-

order (71 per 1000). The proportion oforder (71 per 1000). The proportion of

cases of major depressive disorders wascases of major depressive disorders was

higher than for minor depression, but thishigher than for minor depression, but this

difference was not significant (difference was not significant (ww22¼2.559,2.559,

PP¼0.278). The treatment needs of those0.278). The treatment needs of those

with anxiety disorders are shown in Tablewith anxiety disorders are shown in Table

4. The prevalence of unmet need was high-4. The prevalence of unmet need was high-

est in those with Bedford College border-est in those with Bedford College border-

line anxiety (106 per 1000). Theline anxiety (106 per 1000). The

proportion of those whose needs were metproportion of those whose needs were met

varied across the specific categories ofvaried across the specific categories of

DSM–IV anxiety disorders. No case of spe-DSM–IV anxiety disorders. No case of spe-

cific phobia had needs met; and only onecific phobia had needs met; and only one

case each of agoraphobia and of post-case each of agoraphobia and of post-

traumatic stress disorder had needs met.traumatic stress disorder had needs met.

The two most frequently rated items ofThe two most frequently rated items of

care that were thought to be required forcare that were thought to be required for

depression were medication (rated appro-depression were medication (rated appro-

priate in 85% of cases) and cognitive–priate in 85% of cases) and cognitive–

behavioural therapy (rated appropriate inbehavioural therapy (rated appropriate in

65% of cases). Of the 62 patients with65% of cases). Of the 62 patients with

depression for whom the latter therapydepression for whom the latter therapy

was thought to be appropriate, 44 (71%)was thought to be appropriate, 44 (71%)

were not receiving it, 7 (11%) rejected thewere not receiving it, 7 (11%) rejected the

idea of such therapy and 11 (18%) had re-idea of such therapy and 11 (18%) had re-

ceived it. In the 82 cases of depression inceived it. In the 82 cases of depression in

which the patient was thought to need anti-which the patient was thought to need anti-

depressant medication, 23 (28%) were notdepressant medication, 23 (28%) were not

receiving it, 9 (11%) did not want it andreceiving it, 9 (11%) did not want it and

50 (61%) had received it.50 (61%) had received it.

For depression, the items of care forFor depression, the items of care for

which need was most frequently assessedwhich need was most frequently assessed

as being unmet were cognitive–behaviouralas being unmet were cognitive–behavioural

therapy (45%), medication (24%), assess-therapy (45%), medication (24%), assess-

ment (24%) and general practitionerment (24%) and general practitioner

acknowledgement (18%). The equivalentacknowledgement (18%). The equivalent

figures for anxiety were: cognitive–figures for anxiety were: cognitive–

behavioural therapy 55%, assessment 49%,behavioural therapy 55%, assessment 49%,

general practitioner acknowledgementgeneral practitioner acknowledgement

45% and medication 13%.45% and medication 13%.

Medication (65/108; 60%) and cogni-Medication (65/108; 60%) and cogni-

tive–behavioural therapy (85/108; 79%)tive–behavioural therapy (85/108; 79%)

were also the two most frequently ratedwere also the two most frequently rated

items of care thought appropriate foritems of care thought appropriate for

anxiety. Of the 85 patients with anxietyanxiety. Of the 85 patients with anxiety

for whom cognitive–behavioural therapyfor whom cognitive–behavioural therapy

was thought appropriate, 59 (69%)was thought appropriate, 59 (69%)

were not receiving it and 10 (12%)were not receiving it and 10 (12%)

rejected it. Of the 65 patients with anxietyrejected it. Of the 65 patients with anxiety

thought to require medication, 14 (21%)thought to require medication, 14 (21%)

were not receiving it and 4 (6%) did notwere not receiving it and 4 (6%) did not

want it.want it.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This is the first study to examine directlyThis is the first study to examine directly

levels of met and unmet need forlevels of met and unmet need for

3 2 232 2
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psychiatric treatment in general practicepsychiatric treatment in general practice

attenders. It shows high levels of unmetattenders. It shows high levels of unmet

need in individuals who have commonneed in individuals who have common

mental disorders; those with anxiety dis-mental disorders; those with anxiety dis-

orders having higher levels of unmet needorders having higher levels of unmet need

(71%) than those with depression (60%).(71%) than those with depression (60%).

The study used a systematic sample of peo-The study used a systematic sample of peo-

ple with non-psychotic disorders consultingple with non-psychotic disorders consulting

in general practices, and used meaningfulin general practices, and used meaningful

and reliable diagnostic cateand reliable diagnostic categories coveringgories covering

a broad range of disorders.a broad range of disorders.

Methodological considerationsMethodological considerations

The study was conducted with attentionThe study was conducted with attention

given to the sampling procedure and wasgiven to the sampling procedure and was

in line with the two-phase process used byin line with the two-phase process used by

others (Dunnothers (Dunn et alet al, 1999). The specific, 1999). The specific

sampling procedure was based on that usedsampling procedure was based on that used

by Ormelby Ormel et alet al (1990), but did not sample(1990), but did not sample

‘new’ and ‘old’ patients separately. In addi-‘new’ and ‘old’ patients separately. In addi-

tion, in our study the GPtion, in our study the GP77/GHQ/GHQ77 andand

GP+/GHQ+ fractions were randomlyGP+/GHQ+ fractions were randomly

selected, whereas in the Ormel study theseselected, whereas in the Ormel study these

were sampled by taking every fourth sub-were sampled by taking every fourth sub-

ject (GPject (GP77/GHQ+) and all subjects until/GHQ+) and all subjects until

the second patient per doctor had acceptedthe second patient per doctor had accepted

(GP(GP77/GHQ/GHQ77). We believe that our ap-). We believe that our ap-

proach offers a refinement to the Ormelproach offers a refinement to the Ormel etet

alal method.method.

The practices were not randomlyThe practices were not randomly

chosen and were selected on the basis ofchosen and were selected on the basis of

their agreement to assist. This may affecttheir agreement to assist. This may affect

the rigorous quality of the results. How-the rigorous quality of the results. How-

ever, both urban and rural practices wereever, both urban and rural practices were

used, which represented the range of popu-used, which represented the range of popu-

lations in Mid Cheshire. The participatinglations in Mid Cheshire. The participating

general practitioners appeared to be typicalgeneral practitioners appeared to be typical

of the others in the area, but the practicesof the others in the area, but the practices

were generally smaller than the averagewere generally smaller than the average

for the area. This may reflect the problemfor the area. This may reflect the problem

of getting all the doctors in any one practiceof getting all the doctors in any one practice

to agree to participate in such a study, andto agree to participate in such a study, and

may also reflect the perceived time pres-may also reflect the perceived time pres-

sures on the doctors. Patients attendingsures on the doctors. Patients attending

both doctor and nurse appointments wereboth doctor and nurse appointments were

used to generate the interviewed sample.used to generate the interviewed sample.

This broadened the range of patientsThis broadened the range of patients

included, although in practice the bulk ofincluded, although in practice the bulk of

cases came from those consulting thecases came from those consulting the

doctors.doctors.

We chose to consider a broad range ofWe chose to consider a broad range of

cases of non-psychotic disorders, includingcases of non-psychotic disorders, including

borderline cases, as we wished to reflect aborderline cases, as we wished to reflect a

sample that might have clinical relevancesample that might have clinical relevance

for general practitioners. The cases werefor general practitioners. The cases were

all operationally defined, thus allowing forall operationally defined, thus allowing for

replication. All cases but one were thoughtreplication. All cases but one were thought

to require intervention ranging fromto require intervention ranging from

acknowledgement of the patient’s problemsacknowledgement of the patient’s problems

by the general practitioner to referral toby the general practitioner to referral to

psychiatric services. No hierarchy of diag-psychiatric services. No hierarchy of diag-

noses was applied, thus many of the casesnoses was applied, thus many of the cases

had mixed disorders (mainly anxiety andhad mixed disorders (mainly anxiety and

depression). We did not assess the overalldepression). We did not assess the overall

need for treatment of the patients in theseneed for treatment of the patients in these

mixed cases and judged treatment for eachmixed cases and judged treatment for each

disorder separately. The figures quoted fordisorder separately. The figures quoted for

individual diagnoses are for disorders, notindividual diagnoses are for disorders, not

individuals, although the overall needsindividuals, although the overall needs

(see Table 1) are those of the individuals(see Table 1) are those of the individuals

in the study.in the study.

Judging treatment needs from anJudging treatment needs from an

‘expert’ point of view may be unreliable,‘expert’ point of view may be unreliable,

because clinicians will vary in their assess-because clinicians will vary in their assess-

ments. We approached this problem byments. We approached this problem by

making judgements by consensus, usingmaking judgements by consensus, using

several raters who took into considerationseveral raters who took into consideration

the clinical details, the context and thethe clinical details, the context and the

available evidence. In addition, a recordavailable evidence. In addition, a record

of previous decisions was made so that con-of previous decisions was made so that con-

sistency between ratings could be achieved.sistency between ratings could be achieved.

The view of the patient was consideredThe view of the patient was considered

separately and reflected in the rating ofseparately and reflected in the rating of

‘no meetable need’ if the patient did not‘no meetable need’ if the patient did not

want the treatment thought to be desirablewant the treatment thought to be desirable

by the ‘experts’. The patient’s view of treat-by the ‘experts’. The patient’s view of treat-

ment needs is complex, and patients mayment needs is complex, and patients may

accept one treatment but reject another.accept one treatment but reject another.

Most patients said they would accept treat-Most patients said they would accept treat-

ments if offered, but some rejected them onments if offered, but some rejected them on

the basis of past experience. Patients’the basis of past experience. Patients’

acceptance of treatment is likely to changeacceptance of treatment is likely to change

over time, as are their needs and whetherover time, as are their needs and whether

these needs are met. This is not adequatelythese needs are met. This is not adequately

reflected in this cross-sectional study andreflected in this cross-sectional study and

we are now in the process of following upwe are now in the process of following up

the interviewed sample.the interviewed sample.

The approach adopted here is time-The approach adopted here is time-

consuming, but it is flexible as additionalconsuming, but it is flexible as additional

ratings can be added depending on theratings can be added depending on the

nature of the study.nature of the study.

Overall prevalence of disorderOverall prevalence of disorder

The overall prevalence obtained in theThe overall prevalence obtained in the

Cheshire practices sits within the range ofCheshire practices sits within the range of

nine studies quoted by Vazquez-Barqueronine studies quoted by Vázquez-Barquero

et alet al (1999): 15–38.8%. The UK study by(1999): 15–38.8%. The UK study by

Blacker & Clare (1988) gave an overall rateBlacker & Clare (1988) gave an overall rate

of 35.5%, but included adjustment dis-of 35.5%, but included adjustment dis-

orders in this figure; when these areorders in this figure; when these are

removed the rate falls to 17.4%. Becauseremoved the rate falls to 17.4%. Because

of the use of different criteria and theof the use of different criteria and the

brief way in which the Blacker & Clarebrief way in which the Blacker & Clare

data were reported, it is difficult todata were reported, it is difficult to

compare them accurately with our results.compare them accurately with our results.

It is likely that some of the adjustmentIt is likely that some of the adjustment

disorders included in their sample con-disorders included in their sample con-

tained the types of disorders covered bytained the types of disorders covered by

3 24324

Table 3Table 3 Prevalence of treatment needs for depressive disorder in primary care consultersPrevalence of treatment needs for depressive disorder in primary care consulters

Depressive classificationDepressive classification nn %% Prevalence per 1000Prevalence per 1000

consulters (95% CI)consulters (95% CI)

DSM^IVmajor depression (DSM^IVmajor depression (nn¼66)66)

NeedmetNeedmet 2020 3030 30 (12^48)30 (12^48)

Unmet needUnmet need 4242 6464 71 (44^98)71 (44^98)

Nomeetable needNomeetable need 44 66 7 (14)7 (14)11

TotalTotal 6666 100100 108 (74^140)108 (74^140)

DSM^IVminor depression (DSM^IVminor depression (nn¼29)29)

NeedmetNeedmet 1414 4848 21 (6^36)21 (6^36)

Unmet needUnmet need 1515 5252 23 (7^39)23 (7^39)

Nomeetable needNomeetable need 00 00 0 (0)0 (0)

TotalTotal 2929 100100 44 (22^66)44 (22^66)

Bedford College case depression (Bedford College case depression (nn¼45)45)

NeedmetNeedmet 1414 3131 21 (6^36)21 (6^36)

Unmet needUnmet need 2929 6464 43 (21^65)43 (21^65)

Nomeetable needNomeetable need 22 55 5 (11)5 (11)11

TotalTotal 4545 100100 69 (41^95)69 (41^95)

Beford College borderline depression (Beford College borderline depression (nn¼32)32)

NeedmetNeedmet 99 2828 16 (3^29)16 (3^29)

Unmet needUnmet need 2121 6666 34 (15^53)34 (15^53)

Nomeetable needNomeetable need 22 66 2 (6)2 (6)11

TotalTotal 3232 100100 52 (27^75)52 (27^75)

1. Upper 95% confidence limit.1. Upper 95% confidence limit.
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the borderline/sub-threshold categories inthe borderline/sub-threshold categories in

our study. The Blacker & Clare study wasour study. The Blacker & Clare study was

also conducted in an inner-city practice,also conducted in an inner-city practice,

where higher rates of disorder might bewhere higher rates of disorder might be

expected.expected.

Level of needLevel of need

In only one case of disorder was the indi-In only one case of disorder was the indi-

vidual thought not to require any treat-vidual thought not to require any treat-

ment. This is a rate much lower than thatment. This is a rate much lower than that

found in equivalent community studiesfound in equivalent community studies

(e.g. Bebbington(e.g. Bebbington et alet al, 1997) and probably, 1997) and probably

reflects the fact that our sample wasreflects the fact that our sample was

recruited from those consulting in primaryrecruited from those consulting in primary

care. Five people did not meet the criteriacare. Five people did not meet the criteria

for definition as cases either on the DSM–for definition as cases either on the DSM–

IV or Bedford College criteria, but wereIV or Bedford College criteria, but were

individuals who were thought to have needsindividuals who were thought to have needs

for treatment. These individuals werefor treatment. These individuals were

defined as having ‘psychosocial disorders’,defined as having ‘psychosocial disorders’,

and would have been categorised as ‘non-and would have been categorised as ‘non-

cases’ in other studies of need, whichcases’ in other studies of need, which

employed operationally defined diagnosticemployed operationally defined diagnostic

criteria. The Camberwell Needs for Carecriteria. The Camberwell Needs for Care

study did rate some people who were notstudy did rate some people who were not

identified as ‘cases’ as having a need foridentified as ‘cases’ as having a need for

care (Bebbingtoncare (Bebbington et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

Some of the individuals who were ratedSome of the individuals who were rated

as having a primary unmet need for careas having a primary unmet need for care

might have been receiving some appro-might have been receiving some appro-

priate treatment, but because of the waypriate treatment, but because of the way

in which the primary need was defined itin which the primary need was defined it

does not reflect this receipt of treatment.does not reflect this receipt of treatment.

However, many of those rated as having aHowever, many of those rated as having a

primary unmet need were not receivingprimary unmet need were not receiving

any treatment, and those who receivedany treatment, and those who received

isolated items of care should be consideredisolated items of care should be considered

as being in receipt of an inadequate pack-as being in receipt of an inadequate pack-

age of care. These missing items of careage of care. These missing items of care

may be given over time and, if so, shouldmay be given over time and, if so, should

be picked up in the follow-up study.be picked up in the follow-up study.

Comparison with other findingsComparison with other findings

The only comparable UK studies investi-The only comparable UK studies investi-

gated community samples, and showedgated community samples, and showed

low levels of met need and low rates oflow levels of met need and low rates of

consultation with primary care servicesconsultation with primary care services

(Bebbington(Bebbington et alet al, 1997, 1999, 2000, 1997, 1999, 2000aa,,bb).).

Comparison of our results with theseComparison of our results with these

community studies suggests that visitingcommunity studies suggests that visiting

the general practitioner does not ensurethe general practitioner does not ensure

that needs will be met. The Camberwellthat needs will be met. The Camberwell

Needs for Care study reported on the needsNeeds for Care study reported on the needs

met in people who had contacted theirmet in people who had contacted their

general practitioner in the previous yeargeneral practitioner in the previous year

(Bebbington(Bebbington et alet al, 1999): 54.5% had unmet, 1999): 54.5% had unmet

needs, 13.6% had their needs met andneeds, 13.6% had their needs met and

4.5% had unmeetable needs. This sample4.5% had unmeetable needs. This sample

3 2 53 2 5

Table 4Table 4 Prevalence of treatment needs for anxiety disorders in primary care consultersPrevalence of treatment needs for anxiety disorders in primary care consulters

Anxiety classificationAnxiety classification nn %% Prevalence perPrevalence per

1000 consulters (95% CI)1000 consulters (95% CI)

Bedford College case anxiety (Bedford College case anxiety (nn¼26)26)

NeedmetNeedmet 88 3131 15 (2^28)15 (2^28)

Unmet needUnmet need 1818 6969 25 (8^42)25 (8^42)

Nomeetable needNomeetable need 00 00 0 (0)0 (0)

TotalTotal 2626 100100 40 (19^61)40 (19^61)

Bedford College borderline anxiety (Bedford College borderline anxiety (nn¼78)78)

NeedmetNeedmet 1616 2020 24 (8^40)24 (8^40)

Unmet needUnmet need 5555 7070 106 (73^139)106 (73^139)

Nomeetable needNomeetable need 77 99 17 (3^31)17 (3^31)

TotalTotal 7878 9999 147 (109^184)147 (109^184)

DSM^IV any anxiety disorderDSM^IV any anxiety disorder11 ((nn¼66)66)

No needNo need 11 11 6 (13)6 (13)22

NeedmetNeedmet 1414 2121 29 (11^47)29 (11^47)

Unmet needUnmet need 4646 7070 70 (43^97)70 (43^97)

Nomeetable needNomeetable need 55 88 12 (0^24)12 (0^24)

TotalTotal 6666 100100 117 (83^151)117 (83^151)

Panic disorder (Panic disorder (nn¼10)10)

NeedmetNeedmet 22 2020 2 (6)2 (6)22

Unmet needUnmet need 88 8080 8 (16)8 (16)22

Nomeetable needNomeetable need 00 00 00

No needNo need 00 00 00

TotalTotal 1010 100100 10 (19)10 (19)22

Agoraphobia (Agoraphobia (nn¼8)8)

NeedmetNeedmet 11 1212 1 (4)1 (4)22

Unmet needUnmet need 77 8888 9 (17)9 (17)22

Nomeetable needNomeetable need 00 00 00

No needNo need 00 00 00

TotalTotal 88 100100 10 (19)10 (19)

Social phobia (Social phobia (nn¼7)7)

NeedmetNeedmet 22 2929 9 (17)9 (17)22

Unmet needUnmet need 55 7171 10 (19)10 (19)22

Nomeetable needNomeetable need 00 00 00

No needNo need 00 00 00

TotalTotal 77 100100 19 (4^34)19 (4^34)

Specific phobia (Specific phobia (nn¼12)12)

NeedmetNeedmet 11 88 1 (4)1 (4)22

Unmet needUnmet need 99 7575 21 (6^36)21 (6^36)

Nomeetable needNomeetable need 22 1717 9 (17)9 (17)22

No needNo need 00 00 00

TotalTotal 1212 100100 31 (12^50)31 (12^50)

Generalised anxiety disorder (Generalised anxiety disorder (nn¼50)50)

NeedmetNeedmet 1414 2828 29 (11^47)29 (11^47)

Unmet needUnmet need 3232 6464 39 (18^60)39 (18^60)

Nomeetable needNomeetable need 33 66 3 (8)3 (8)22

No needNo need 11 22 6 (13)6 (13)22

TotalTotal 5050 100100 77 (48^104)77 (48^104)

PTSD (PTSD (nn¼7)7)

NeedmetNeedmet 11 1414 1 (4)1 (4)22

Unmet needUnmet need 66 8686 8 (16)8 (16)22

Nomeetable needNomeetable need 00 00 00

TotalTotal 77 100100 9 (17)9 (17)

PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.
1. Excluding PTSD.1. Excluding PTSD.
2. Upper 95% confidence limit.2. Upper 95% confidence limit.
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was small (was small (nn¼22), but the findings are22), but the findings are

similar to those in our larger sample.similar to those in our larger sample.

Generalisability of the findingsGeneralisability of the findings

The actual prevalence rates quoted will in-The actual prevalence rates quoted will in-

evitably reflect the base population fromevitably reflect the base population from

which the participants were recruited, andwhich the participants were recruited, and

the proportions of met and unmet need willthe proportions of met and unmet need will

reflect the availability of services. Midreflect the availability of services. Mid

Cheshire is a mixed urban and rural areaCheshire is a mixed urban and rural area

with a substantial White working-classwith a substantial White working-class

population. The quality of general practicepopulation. The quality of general practice

is good. This is not substantially differentis good. This is not substantially different

from many areas in England, although itfrom many areas in England, although it

is certainly different from the major inner-is certainly different from the major inner-

city centres. The findings may thus reflectcity centres. The findings may thus reflect

the prevalence of psychiatric disorders inthe prevalence of psychiatric disorders in

many UK general practices. There is noth-many UK general practices. There is noth-

ing exceptional about the psychiatricing exceptional about the psychiatric

services in Mid Cheshire and no reason toservices in Mid Cheshire and no reason to

believe that the availability of specific treat-believe that the availability of specific treat-

ments is different from other parts of thements is different from other parts of the

country.country.

ImplicationsImplications

There is good evidence for the efficacy ofThere is good evidence for the efficacy of

treatments for non-psychotic mental dis-treatments for non-psychotic mental dis-

orders (Nathan & Gorman, 1998). Ourorders (Nathan & Gorman, 1998). Our

findings suggest that the bulk of peoplefindings suggest that the bulk of people

with common mental disorders who visitwith common mental disorders who visit

their general practitioner are not receivingtheir general practitioner are not receiving

treatments of proven efficacy and this doestreatments of proven efficacy and this does

not appear to be related to their willingnessnot appear to be related to their willingness

to accept such treatment. The majority ofto accept such treatment. The majority of

the people with anxiety and depressionthe people with anxiety and depression

could be treated in primary care if sufficientcould be treated in primary care if sufficient

expertise were available, and some could beexpertise were available, and some could be

managed entirely by their general practi-managed entirely by their general practi-

tioner with ‘good clinical care’ (Andrews,tioner with ‘good clinical care’ (Andrews,

1993) and possibly the use of medication.1993) and possibly the use of medication.

Many require psychological therapies,Many require psychological therapies,

some of which could be delivered by com-some of which could be delivered by com-

puterised systems (Proudfootputerised systems (Proudfoot et alet al, 2003), 2003)

or by group methods such as those testedor by group methods such as those tested

on non-consulting samples (Brownon non-consulting samples (Brown et alet al,,

2000; Watkins2000; Watkins et alet al, 2000). Additional, 2000). Additional

self-help approaches could also be ofself-help approaches could also be of

benefit to these individuals.benefit to these individuals.

Delivery of such approaches in primaryDelivery of such approaches in primary

care would require the appropriate trainingcare would require the appropriate training

of general practitioners and other primaryof general practitioners and other primary

care workers in consultation techniquescare workers in consultation techniques

designed to improve detection of psycho-designed to improve detection of psycho-

logical disorders (Gasklogical disorders (Gask et alet al, 1991), greater, 1991), greater

awareness of the value of medication, andawareness of the value of medication, and

possibly of cognitive–behavioural techni-possibly of cognitive–behavioural techni-

ques such as structured problem solvingques such as structured problem solving

and event scheduling (Andrews, 2001). Pro-and event scheduling (Andrews, 2001). Pro-

vision of cognitive–behavioural therapyvision of cognitive–behavioural therapy

primary care may be difficult to achieveprimary care may be difficult to achieve

given the lack of trained therapistsgiven the lack of trained therapists

(Goldberg & Gournay, 1998), and other(Goldberg & Gournay, 1998), and other

potentially cost-effective methods ofpotentially cost-effective methods of

delivering psychological therapies need todelivering psychological therapies need to

be considered and evaluated (for example,be considered and evaluated (for example,

BrownBrown et alet al, 2000; Watkins, 2000; Watkins et alet al, 2000;, 2000;

ProudfootProudfoot et alet al, 2003). Many of the dis-, 2003). Many of the dis-

orders identified in this study are chronicorders identified in this study are chronic

and recurrent, and an enhanced careand recurrent, and an enhanced care

approach might be beneficial in the longerapproach might be beneficial in the longer

term (Von Korff & Goldberg, 2001). Theterm (Von Korff & Goldberg, 2001). The

necessity for secondary care remains muchnecessity for secondary care remains much

as it is at present, but allowing patientsas it is at present, but allowing patients

access to effective treatments in primaryaccess to effective treatments in primary

care will need not only the enhancementcare will need not only the enhancement

of the skills of primary care workers, butof the skills of primary care workers, but

also the creation of new and effectivealso the creation of new and effective

working relationships with mental healthworking relationships with mental health

professionals.professionals.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& There is a high prevalence of unmet need formental health care in primary careThere is a high prevalence of unmet need formental health care in primary care
attenders.attenders.

&& Some of this need can bemetwith appropriate training of existing primary careSome of this need can bemet with appropriate training of existing primary care
personnel.personnel.

&& Increasedprovision ofpsychological therapies andimprovedliaisonwith secondaryIncreasedprovision ofpsychological therapies and improved liaisonwith secondary
care services will also be required.care services will also be required.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The general practices in the study were not randomly selected.The general practices in the study were not randomly selected.

&& The study did not consider ‘borderline’ conditions of other diagnoses such asThe study did not consider ‘borderline’ conditions of other diagnoses such as
somatoform disorders and eating disorders.somatoform disorders and eating disorders.

&& No attemptwasmade to include psychotic disorders.No attemptwasmade to include psychotic disorders.
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